
1 ! :.;- -
2 l.i-- , y our r:Uro:i.i t.;kc a lively interest in winter iiufift, ;:a i:.; .:

tieipr.tc,! to a nieity. . Every department is brimful of yoiir cokl
r.s usual, moderately priced.

! i .. -- I ; m ,1 can .'o
i n t i t. .

At all t fis.
At ail grocers. . . i . . . , . . . . .

I - , . i .v.j

a mr.' .
Ci-1- X., J. " 1

. i",;y vis-stricke-

v i I " ' y.

doir? very v :. i : r, Mrs.
Jennie Lewitk, i f liov'i Hill, S. C, m m

rU ill. UU1 ill. ,Hit-- i

;.. INVITATIONS,
Correctly and Promptly BnQraved

- Send for Samples snd Prices"
J. ; P. Stevens Enrairin Co., Enfiravers

IJ? Whitehall St.. Mlaota. Ga.

v w w- - U.'lmujI
$3.73 All-7c- ol Ehn!:ct3,

v .. " CI
Not soiled or seconds; just

a leader, to begin our win-- "
ter sale of . Blankets.
North Carolina" made,

; pure wool, silk bound, as-

sorted borders, "size 10-- 4;

regular value $3.75. Price
.... ... ...$2.93 pair

. $5.00 Blankets, $3.93
Same . quality Blanket ,as

; 104, in' 114' size;, value
$5.00. Our leader price

- ..$3.93
Pure Hygenid Cotton Com-
forts Economically Priced
We sell, cheaper Comforts,

filled with sweepings and
rags at ,73 and 98c, .These

- are filled with' pure cot-to- n,

covered with good
quality ' ' silkalincs and
satins; beautiful patterns.

72x78 Comforts. ;$l.m
72x78 Comforts . , .... $1.75
72x90 Comforts. ..,..$2.50
72x78 : Comforts; covered,

-- beautiful . quality floral

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

vfte SELWYN
. ' Tl Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolines.; - 150 ELEGANT ROOMS. v 75 TIUVATK BATHS, v

"Located in : the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad ; station,
: street cars and the ; business and shopping centre. ; Cater to '

high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trade. ",'.,'- Table da bote dinners 6:30 to 8:30. Musltf every evening
to 8;30. ,) , . .

,
' " ' i ,

.'. '

satin $2.93 and $3.5 D

Woolsn Dress Goods---th- 3

Staples, as Well as the
Season's Best' Novelties

83c. yard for 50-in- ch All-"Wo- ol

Chiffon Panama
Blues, Browns and Black;
Value $1.00 yard.

50c. yard, for 52-in- ch Cream
White Wool Batiste. ,

38c." yard for 42-in- ch bright,
plain Ivoolens; splendid

t for children s , dresses ;
; ,;K usually slls at 48c.
25c. yard for & splendid line

Worsted Plaids for chil-
dren's

'

dresses. .t
25c. yard for. Cream White

Sicilians and Cashmeres,
36 inches wide; value 38c.

98c. for fancy, check All-Wo- ol

- Worsteds Green
and Black, Navy ' . and
Black Brown and Black
"checks; width 44 inches.

Many New Attractions in
" Our Ladies' Ready-to-- v

Wear Department
$7.50 Long Coats at $5.00

Is of CuUfrd
t 'j'3 Kio.-- t t: :sut: I and attractiv
j;iir. ladies, M!3 Ir. Clower la a
proraudog young traveling man of this
city.

Mrs, Georgs F. ' Ivey, of Hickory,
and Mrs. Jlartha Brotherton and Mr,
E. L. Sherrill, of SherrilVs Ford, are
pending & few days with ilrs, J. P.

SlierriU,

V. Mrs. J. I Vlllalonga,' of Savannah,
Ga., Is a guest at the Central

Mrs. Martin C. Davis 1 spending a
- few days with tM sister, Miss Ethel

Van Landlngham, In Concord.

7 Miss Florence Rhyne, of Elizabeth
College, will spend the day In Lincoln
county with relatives. , r

' Miss Johnnie Sturdlvant, who 'has
teen the guest of .Mrs. W. O. Nlshet,
has returned to Monroe, ;

. Miss Edna McCubbins, of Salisbury,
la spending some 'tlmewlth her sla-

ter. Miss Mildred McCubbins, who is
a student at the Presbyterian .Col-leg- e,

and her aunt, Mrs. Alii?
on. '

w - - . V- - ' 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. .James . Houston
have returned from BaltlmoVe, where

' they spent several days. ;., '.
' . ,. ii ' , f

' .Mrs. J. H. Bass, who is visiting
Mrs. Sarah Houston, will leave to

; morrow for her home" at .' Anderson,

- Mrs.' He Brown ..and Miss Minnie
i Brown, ot HenderaonvIUe,aVe vlfltlng
- irlenas in the city..,

,' Mrs, C'a Braslngton and child re-

turned last night InDm Jienderson- -
Vine,' where they spent some time.

Miss Hal Morson will arrive in ' the
city to visit Mrs. H. SL

. Buebee, on East Morehead street,.
Miss Morson is a sister of Mr. H,' A.
Morsonof this city.

. Mr. and Mrs. K. I ' Dibrell will, ar-
rive in the city, the first of this week
from Ianvllle, Va., to visit at the

' home of Mr. and Mrsv John M. fecott,
on South Tryon street ',''

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Alexander re-
turned yesterday from the Jamestownn

.Exposition, ; where they spent .several
days, v-- .' . , .

' .
Mrs. A. P. Rhyne and daughter,

"Miss Mary Rhyne, of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday In the dty,. shop-
ping, . f . , , f

!

: "Misses "Marie Torrence. Sparke Tor-fenc- e,

Clara Patrick, and Ethel Pat-
rick, of Gastonla, wr at the Selwyn
yesterday t v , y; t

")" Dr. 'and Mrs. 'Charles-- . McLean,
of Gastonla, who were wedded this
week, at Mount Holly,-- pcnx yesterday
in, the city as the guests of Miss uuia
Kelly' kt her home-- in XHlworth.
.i j , i " ' i .

Misses "Ella and Pearl ,. Wilkinson
leave this morning for Lincoln coun-
ty, where they will Jo-l-a a.party and
spend the day. ,, , -

S ir

- fllr. and Mrs. "W. P.. Mer. of Wash-
ington,', are visiting at. the home of

.Mr. 'and Mrs. J. S. Myers. ?

Mrs. aaVB. Fowler and little daugh-
ter went to Concord yesterday after-noo-n

to .spend a weeK with her sis-,te- r,

Mrs. Louis A. Brown, -
'

DEATH OP MTtS. A: T. HARTUTLL.

An Immense Quit Duoincoo '
.Our Suit business has already so far doubled last season. . In but few. in- - .

stances where customers have looked at,our line have we missed sales.' "Bclk's
suits, are the prettiest," is the unsolicited criticism we often hear." Well earned, ,

though we feel, for, into this "popular growing 'department' we have invested an
immense amount of money and energy.

,
,Thc immensity of our purchase borders

almost on to; speculation, so determined, are we-tha- t every popular stvlc shall --

have .popular representation. . . ,

- : McCaU's .November , Patterns, Fashion Sheets and Magazines Are Here. ; ; ,

BELK BROS.

W ii ft i

Just 50 ladies ean w . .

of these bargains. .

,
' cut 30-inc- h coat ct

'

r
coat made good qi : ! i

't Tan Covert. Tlie matf ri;i
; in this coat is worth t!
'$3.0a. When theso arc

cone there , will he r
more, vr Keinilar tl. Ui

- easily $7.50. Price. - r

$10.00 Values at ?3.C3
This lino ? comes in Tan,

Castors and Black; egv-:cr- al

50-in-eh .length full
cut styles ; regular $10.00

' values, at .,.$3.C3
$3.50 Black Cloak, $5.3

50- - AU-Wo- ol Kersey' 48-"in- ch

full cut Black Cloaks
these cannot be dupli

' cated; $8.50 values. 43.3
A Jot of, splendid new,

popular styles in . short
and long, loose and semi

' fitted cloaks, including. a
.number of the -- wclt-

known "Wooltex" best
productions "- -. '

. .$10.00, $12.50 to $25.C3

Wholesale arid Retail

If you are satisfied with

nothing - less I than the

very, finest ' clothes . that

t r : I jr en

ft . . . . Everyn he re.

i.v,,i Vv -- j V.. J

Prdprietor.

SACRED COXCERTAT SEIAVTN.

Mr. Uk'hanlson and IIU Assoclacs
Will Give Interesting programme,'
The concert to-nig- ht in the parlors

of the Selwyn Hotel will, ' without
doubt-b- e the most delightful' yet
given. - .A .collection will be taken tor
the benefit of the ."Day Nursery"
fund, ' and a Well-kno- elocutionist.
Miss E. Esther Owen, has promised to
assist Mr. Richardson in his efforts
Wr. this worthy cause . and deliver
some recitations. The - concert - will
commence at 9:30 o'clock, and every-
one .Interested is heartily invited.
Overture; "Poet and PeaMnCSWon Supp
Harabande .v. v, ...... ,,' i. , , . lohm
Honeynvnonert (Selectlon i.....CehanThemes from 'Ijoliengrin".,.......VVgner
a., Tennyon's Vlctinv b. A Mother'

V Love, c. BstirnU' Cuddle Doom.
Mis E. Enther Owen. . '

Prelude, SlcUUna and Prayer,i,.Masegni
Le Circus de 8oclete ,..i. ..Klein
a. Andante Religiose .....Don Rlchardnon
b. Obstinatlon .FontenMHe
Themes and Finale Act 4 from ,")U

Travlata" ......... ...i..,Verdl

T"

ii ' I6i h. . r.i if i ti
i 111

ITT;

sir ..

SnocialfJoticcs
PRESCRIPTION WORK AT OUR

store ts drug tpeclilty, we are proud
ef."-.-V- employ only expert men and we
carry out the doctor's orders to 'the let--
ter. Accuracy . guaranteed. Bring utynnr next JAS. P. , 8TO WE CO.

; Prngxists. 'Phono 179. , :
,

BLUE RIBBON LEMON AND VANIL- -.
la extract are pure and double strength.
Demand them of your grocer, ;

CARROTS, T'JR-- !
nips, String Beans, Lettuce, Bell Pep- -;

per,- - Tomatoe, Freeh (lot of Neuf-cbat- el,

Philadelphia Cream, Bweit-- 1
ser. i

' Llmburger, ; Camenbert Royal
Lunch end an American Cream Cheeae
you will remember, MILLER )VAN
NESS CO., 27 North Tryon.

v ,

FOR RENT HOUSE. FOURTH
Ward 402 Wot- - lUh, modern conve-
nience, on car line, t;Ji. 702 South A.
trcet. -- room cott(rn 110. J. ARTHUR

HENDERSON & KttO., 219 ,N. Tron. .

NICE BEANS. SALAD.
Egy Plant-- , t)yster Plant, Parsnip, Car-rot- a,

Lettuces Celery, Tomatoe, Norton
Yams and Turnip, nice Apples, Cinn- -

,: berHoa, New York Grape, Barret Po-
tato Chips. Buckwheat Breaklant Strip,

..rice Hams, plenty Country Butter, new
; Rice that Is extra Good. JNO. ft W.
SMITH, fphone '122M2M. f ? A:j ; -

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY ON 8UN-da- y
to compound piywrlptlon and f ur- -:

nlsh medicine and lck-roo- m tupplle,
.'All prencrlptlnhs are doubla Cheeked,
' Prompt and accurate senice. , 'phone

69. WOODALL ft KHEiPPAKDi Drug-
gists. -

, , . ,

FIFTY TO SEV E'NTT-F- l V E PER CKNT.
oft on seconU-han- d typewriters. 1M
machines at price that will asMnioh
you by thlr chearnesa. J. E. CIRATt
TON A CO., 217 S. Tryon SL 'Phono Sot.

THE NEW YORK LUNCH BOOMS 2
f N, Tryon, Trade, 224 E. Trade,
i newly refitted, marble-slabbe- d lunch

counter; nmko a very attractive lunon
end dining rooms, Bill of fare Includ-
ing all the market affords. . Try our egg
sandwiches. -

'V

EDGAR B. MOORED

Heat Turned On, ; ,
,

Last night was" reat wintry and for
the first time this season the heat was
turned on at the ' hotels and other
steam-heate- d ' houses of the , city.
Numbers of people were wearing over-
coats and wraps on the streets. If
the wind had - not been blowing the
fields about Charlotte would be white
with frost this morning.

"' Match Factory at Ronda. - --

"Th match faetorv at Ronda will
probably be put in operation soon,"
said a manufacturer last night "Mr.
Gregory, the manager, c is now ; In

Rondaln the interest of the enter-
prise. It 'will" constitute 0,ulte an n.'

to the town's industries. It is
one of the grst ot its' kind in the
South." ',.''. - '

Pimples Stopped .

In 5 Days

LEtcry Possible Skin Eruption Cured In

Now paklum Treatment., ... , -

- yi.' - W.'',-'- ? "...'I ::'"
Send For Free Sample Package Today.
y Bolls have been cured in 3 days, and
some of thai worst cases of skin dis-

eases "havo been cured in a. week, Wy

the wonderful action --of Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers. These waters contain as
their main ingredient, the most thor-
ough, qulcky. and; effective j.bloqd-cleanser

known, calcium sulphide.
Most treatments for the blood and

for sklft eruptions are? miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many of
them are poisonous. Stuart's Calcium
Waters contain no poison or drug ; of
any kind u they .are harm-
less, and yet do work which cannot fall
to surprise you. ; They are th most
powerful blood purifier and skin clear-
er ever discovered, and they never de-

range the ayttem; ' sr-f'V.Vf-"'-

'
- No matter what you i suffer from,

pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash,
apots, blotches, : fash i ' tetter, or any
other skin eruption, you can get rid
of them long before other treatments
can even, begin to show results. , vfr

r Don't go around with humiliating,
disgusting mass ef pimples and black-
heads on' your face. A face: .covered
ntrr with - these dhurustiiur thtftas
makes eopje turn away from you.
ana oreeas ranure m your mo worn.
Slop it- - Read what an Iowa man said
when he woke ui one morning and
found he had a newface:' ,

,"By George, , I never saw anything
like it' There I've- - been, for three
years trylng to get rid of pimples and
blackheads, and guess . I used every-
thing under .' the sun, ? I used V your
Calcium Wafers tor Just seven days.
This morning every blessed pimple is
gone and X can't And a blackhead. I
could write you a volume of thanks,
I am so grateful ia'yon'-;:'.'- f

You can depend upon this treatment
being a never-fallin- g cure. .

Just send us your name and address
in full, today Vand i we will send you
a trial package ot Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, free to test After you. have
tried the sample and been convinced
that all we say Is true, you will go
to your nearest druggist and get a 60c
box and be cured of your facial trou-
ble. They are In tablet form, and no
trouble whatever to take. Ton go
about your work as. usual and there
you are, cured and happy. -

Send us yoiir name and addVess to-
day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 ' Stuart Bldg.L
Marshall, Jdtch,

is with !i. '
v

i:;Vs J : I.V.torsin, of Concord,
will sins a soli with violin obl'.gato
at St. Mark's Lutheran church this
morning. The. obligate will be played
by Miss Bertha Klueppelberg.v .

Messrs. Ham & Ross yesterday
sold two Maxwell cars, one to Dr.
John R. Irwin and the other to Mr.
C. B. McFadden, of Rock Hill, S. C
Mr. E. C. Miller has also purchased a
Maxwell. I ; ' ";' r v? . ,,

Through an error the prices for
Miss Amelia Bingham's engagement
was aJvertised as from 60 cents to

2. The correct prices that will pre
vail for Miss Bingham are from 60
cents to 1.50.

--The teachers' ' examinations for
certificates for white teachers, Which
have ..been in progress for three .days
in the office of the county superintend-
ent of schools, closed yesterday. About
a dozen took them., .,

'

. Miss Anna D. Casrfer, State secre-
tary of the Young Women's'Chrlstlan
Association of the Carolina, will con-
duct the vesper service at the, associa
tion building this afternoon. Among
the features, will be a solo by Mrs.,
C. E, Mason. ( 'h.S'ir ..v;

-- Two blind men swelled the num-
ber' of those on Charlotte's etreets
last night. One played a banjo and
sang, while another ground out music
on a machine. One of these had as
his sole companion, a black dag; which
acted as guide.. - ; ;(" '.

-- A telephony message was received
in the city late last night stating that
as a result of a runaway in the neigh-
borhood of Derita,; Mr. "Fred Gibbon
was seriously injured by being thrown
from the buggy. It uvas stated that
he was then at his home In the coun-
try. Mr, Webb Sherrill V waa with
him, . , ... . v"' v

Three incandescent arc lights were
placed yesterday on Fifth street, be-
tween Tryon and College," They have
Deen badly needed ana are so eepectal-l- y

now since the opening of the new
Auditorium. ' The fire department is
located on tho , south - side of the
street and darkness is disadvantageous
wnen tna department has to ' come
dashing out o answer an alarm. '

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-- ;
pic, Visitors and Others.. ,

Capt., W, H. Day, who spent several
days at the home of Judge W. P. By-nu-

left yesterday for Raleigh.
Col. R. J. Thurmond has returned

to the tlty and is wtth his daughter,
Mrs. Paul Chatham, ' - : -

Mr, C M. Baker, of Granltevllle,
S. C was a' visitor In the city yes-
terday, i '

' Mr, L. L. Jenkins, of Gastonla, spent
yesterday in the city on business, .

. Mr. H. W. Frund, of Salisbury, was
registered among the gueirts at the
Southern Manufacturers' Club yester-
day. ' i

Mr. A: P. CraJdock. of Lvnchbunr.
Va is spending Sunday ,lir the city at
ine jeiwyn, . '' -

Mr. T, Herbert, Morrison left last
night for StatesviUe. where he will
spend to-d- ay With relatives.
; Mr, Archibald Johnson, of Thomas-vill- e,

editor of Charity and Children.
was at the Selwyn yesterday "

Mr. J. C. , Patton la spending the
week-en- d with relatives In Morganton.

Major R. E. Davidson, of Atlanta,
Ga., is spending a few days In the
city with friends

Mr. J. e. McDonald, of Raleigh.
spent yesterday In :the city, on busi
ness. ' ' . -

. , , . ..r r Y m v t x.jur. . d. Aieaoeiien 01 nocKingnam,
spent yesterday in the city, stopnlnK- -

at the Central. - "
Mr. E. R, McBryde. of Davidson.

spent yesterday In. the city on bust- -

Mr. V. and Dr. Nat Orr..
of Belmont, were registered among
the guests at the Central yesterday. ,

Mr. Harry Rosenthal, of PhiiadeU
phia, is spending several days In the
city with friends. ,

Mf. Wallace Sackett; press fiient
for "Peggy From ParisV ia at" the
Selwj'n. i

Mobab Day at First Baptist. Sunday
. . ACIIOOI. V
This is Hobab Day at the First

Baptist Sunday school. Three o'clock
is' the hour. Following is the pro
gramme for this afternoon's exer-Muc- lo

"by orchestra. .., ; . ,
Song service. -

r ,

lep.5nnlv reading. ... ,
'Praer. -

Reaponslve reading which include ill ef
the closet. -

Leison study. ' . k . .

"Blniting by school. - 't
Duet by Mime Margaret Norman and

Blanche Mtllrshum.
Announceipf nU, , ;
Muile by orchestra. v
jMr, Hobao tciij his plan. ' .
Prsentatlon of. banners. ,
Closing hymn. ",'... i , i - ,

Y P. C. U, to Mold PubUo JSenice To--
, - 'Night. -

7 The Y. P. C. U. of East Avenue
Tabernacle Invites the public to meet
witn it tnis evening at. 6:30 o'clock.
The following programme has been ar
ranged; v ' y, , .

Scripture, lemon, 1 John, 2:11 17: U, 35.
Mrs. J. I'rlee WIlUs.- - ,

jjonir, yialm 17. J

"Wht does it mean to abide in Christ
nnd how may we abide in Hlm?--Mr,

i S. H. nofss. . i- - . .
"What will insure a happy eternity?"

MIm May Glenn. . . , .

5oliMis Mary . Galloway.! . ' 1

Piayer. . "

Rememner Eternity Rev. H. M. Preiy.
r.ng. Psalm 121. , - ,

Benediction, " . "r "..,

Funeral of little Joan Monro. ;
The funeral . of Jean - McDon

ald Moore,.- - the t) -- year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Moore, win be conducted from ?ho
residence, No. . 302 North ; Brevard
street this morning at 10 o'clock by
Rev. Dr. .vv. M, Kincald. The Inter-
ment Mil take place at Amity church.
The pall-beare- rs will be Messrs. J. 1L
Blake, Johrt M. Wilson, W. Banks

W. M. Farrow, Duncan G.
Calder-an- d Robert Glasgow, ,

Three Killed by Explosion. '
Columbus, Ga., "Oct. 12. While the

locomotive of a freight train on the
Central .of Georgia Railroad waj tak-
ing water at Reynolds, Ga., to-d- ay

the boiler exploded, killing Engineer
Avery, Conductor Allen n l a negro
fireman. Th- - boiler was blmn a
hundred yards and the st.yl )n was
damaged.- -

. - I'.-

ffator Money's Wlfo Dea1,
" Mobile, Ala.', Oct. 12.Mri. t'iattdie
Boiley Money, wife ot the ienJor Sen-
ator from Mrsii;:n!rrpl, II. D. M'UK'V.
died au.l li'ttly at the Money ieUeni- -

on the Gulf coast ne-i-r JJeauvo;.--,

?V i, Is it r;fc.t. - ""-- - - -

$223.00 buys a beautiful new Mahogany Case Upright
. Piano; You should not fail to see this instrument.
I Of course, we do not claim' this . Piano to' be the

.
'. best, but we dd claim' it to be the best Piano, that

can.be bought or sold in this or any other market
, for $225.00, and we can prove it. ,

' :

TermsYou can buy this Piano on terms of $23.00x
--

. i cash and, $7.00 per month, with 6 per cent, interest
If you are looking for a good Piano at a reasonable

,
. price, you should not let this chance slip.

PARKER-GARDNE- R C0MPTJY
, . , , ' : Piano Department. ',

l'onuor Memher of the Faculty of
( the Prosbvtertau College Death

. ' Octiurred Yesterday Tlie' rhiiicral
SC"' .'. To-Da- .

' t

- -- The sad 4eath pf Mrs. Mary (Lucy
, , Mitchell Harrill wife of Mr. A. V.
i Harrill, ' removes from her home and

friends a woman whoM happy, lovable
( epirlt will be sorely missed. Mrs. Har-- -

rill died at her home' In Piedmont
Park yesterday Afternoon at 5:20

v jfnlA.1r nftan art fllnail t.hiif VtaA hun
continuous for mora than a year. - At
times her suffering was intense, but

;was home with the patience of the' .spirit of the true Christian.' The close
of . this beautiful life that, had oon--- v

trlbuted so much of happiness to
"others came- - at .sunset yesterday) and

j . was ? peaceful the simple falling to
' sleep of. the Christian, the closing pf
; the eyes to : earth - to . open them in

heaven,'
',.! ' She

v
was" surrouritHecI bf 'hof hus

band, her mother, sister and others
1 who fondly loved her, and upon whom

her death will fall heaviest - "

Wholesale nd Retail

Rscky l!:sit2ia Tea Vamh
, uf Medklna for luir Paonla , -- ,

Brfnti CMdeR Hulth Ummt yiotr.
A pectfl forConstlpt1on, Isdlgsattm, tlvr

snd Kidney trouble. Pimples, EozeiBft. Impure
uiooo, uaa Hrestn, biumub Bewtl. Hesdsota
snd Baeketta. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab--
)St form. 8ft eetita a box. Genuine made by
BOUUSTBB DDO COMPSJfT, MtdtMBi Wl.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

How's
Your

i 'Digestion?
,

-

Better try . ' '
,

r.iida Lithia Water

' Pine for the stomach,
liver aM kidneys. -

All Drug Stores;

Brennon Carfconating

,
Company

,

' V Distributors.
'Phone 835.

, , FRESH LOT GRITS
. , . .

' '
; AND BAMPS.it W. L CROWCLL. ".

f .'' - .

' 'i
Thnnet lit and 897. '

Ladles z:
V;;tpng:.';:-- '

Coats
, Befora many dsys the, long
coats will make their first ap-

pearance.
, Hava yot en ) which was
worn last year, ana which-coul-

' be worn mta it It
" could t ; mad to look "dlf-- 1

terent." 4

Often times this is a mers
matter of color and a slight
alteration of trimming.

We dye Ion coats for $2.00
and p simply clean them
for $1.!S Vnd tip. J

' '

tanndcrrr. P'r-r- , Clrencrp,

' . Mrs. Harrill was born in Nash-- .
VilleTenn., fieptembef 8, 1S79, and
received her literary education in
that tlty at Ward 6emihary snd later
atudled voice in Washington. '

She came to Charlotte first In the
v fait of 1903 as a rn'ember of the tac- -.

- ' ulty of. the Presbyterian r.Collee,
where she taught voice' for if three
years. ' She, was ona Of the most In- -'

.
' tellecual and popular of the teachtTa

of that institution, and her happy dis---
position and ; power to make others

, happy won, for her lifelong admira
lion and love from her In
the college faculty and from the stu-
dent body. jp. ,
, She was married to Mr. A. V. Har-;- t
fill on June. 20. 1906, the marriage
taking place in Cartersvllle, Ga., at
the home of her grandmother. v, .

She wa a member of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, and

, her clear, sweet voice has upon many
occasions added much to the interest
of the service there. . ,
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wear,, then you should I

examine, at your earliest
opportunity, the superb :

f s

productions of; the cus-- ,

- tailor's art, - which j

have ready for your j
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Is the luxury and the climax of a good meal la "sealed cans, -

Tour grocer win aupply you. . 2Sc. per pound. '

barters Ccffca Co., Ill, lm Orksns, U. S. h.
- Cliambcrs A Moody Co., 'Charlotte Wholesale "Agents.

- noon at S o'clock by Kev. W. M. Kln- -
ftld and Itev. JT. H, Hilton. Th

, , will be Messrs. T.'J. Wlth-rwipoo- n,

H. B. Patterson, Capt. Will
Vft JRobertson, IL H. Orr, a it. filiycr

. and Julian Gillespie,

Anotlicr Attempt to Wreck Southern
Troins

, Some person', or persons, seem bent
on wrecking a Southern train within

:. sight of the ' Charlotte court house,
'for three attempts Ciave been made
i between the old town and North Char-

lotte. .Friday night crass ties were
found piled on the Southern's track
near the Highland Park Mills, It will
be recalled that some time ago the
bolts In the north main line switch
were removed Just before a fast train

;'was diret. ' Since-thn- t nl?ht, tip to a
few days ago, the railroad authorities
have kept a watchmnn on duty In

j that section, of the city, and as soon
ait the watchman- was taken off-th-

other . attempt was made.
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,Cafd and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
Sanitarium, A dire. ' '

Udizi 3-D- ay liquor 0:i: Co.
coi,T.:?.r:.r.,s. c reidswj.u x. o,
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